HILLESLEY
Once the home ol fatm laboureG and
workeE in the woollen mills of the Kilcott
valley. BoIh Hi esley Famhouse and
Hilhsley House date from the 17th century
with later additions. The Baptisl Chuch
was buin in 1823,but until St Gihs Church
was erected in 1851, Anglicans hacl to tavel the two miles to St Mary's at
Hawkesbury.The village hasmany other listedbuildings,includingTheFleecelnn.
COMMONS
Harcleyand AssleyCommonsare two of the fau inter-connectedcommonsin this
arca. Theyarc a legacyof the manoial system,when mostland was in communal
use. Followingenclosurcsfuomthe middle ages onwardsot much land in England
and Wales, the amount ol common land was considerablyrcduced, generally
compising only the poorcr gound not suitablefot cultivation. Mile commonerc
have grczingand other specificights, in ruftl areasthere is no genetulpublc right
of accesslo such lancl,but unusuallytherc are some definitive toofpaths adoss
bothof thesecommons.
VIEWSOF THEESCARPMENT
Frcm Hareley Cofimon onwards, therc arc good views of the Cotswolds
oscarpnent. Accotding which point on the walk one has rcached, if /s possrb/e
inter alia to see NibleyKnol with the TyndaleMonument,WoftonHill, Tor Hill and
WodleyHi , togetherwth the tower ot St Mary the Vigin at Wotton-under-Edge.
ABBEYGATEHOUSE
Kingswoodwas a larye and impoftant cistercian abbey lounded by William de
Be*eley in 1139 Mh memberslrom Tintom Abbey. ft was dissolvedin 1538,
paftsol its masonrybeing usedfor the constructionot a hunting lodge now foming
Newaft Paft, which lies abouttwo milesto the eas1in the Ozlewofthvalley. The
16thcenturygate houseis vhtuallyall that now rcmains of the abbey.
A smal!hamlet, now mainly comqising modem dwelings, togethor with a trout
fam. On the southem side ot the stream just beyonclthe tout fam, there is a
fathet unusualmanagels house, speciallydesignec!tor low energy consumption,
much ofwhich is enclosec!by an eafth bund.
ALDERLEY
Thele is a good view here of a Georgian summer
house(now a holidayhome) that #ands on WinnetHill
to the east of the vi age of AIde ey. ft was buift in
about 1770 close to the site of the original Alde ey
House,pnobablyby the owner at that time, who was a
clescendentof Mafthew Hale, a Lod Chief Justice
duringthe rcign of Cha es ll. The Nesent house,buift
in 1860is now RoseHi pivate schooland is besl seen
from the last stageol the walk.

CountryWalksin and
aroundthe Parishof
Hillesleyand Tresham

The walk is about 5% mileslong and is generallylevel, afthoughthere is a long
steady tise at the end Patls of the walk are within the CotswoldsArca of
OutstandingNaturcl Beauty. Stout foot wear is essertial as even duing dry
spollsheavymud or lying water might be encountereclin places.
As steet pa*ing in Hillesleyis very uhited, the walk is not suitablefot goups
with severalvehicles. Howevet,Novided pior aftangementsarc made Mh the
proprietors,it might be possibleto park at TheFleece lnn (01453-843189).
At the time of pubfication,all the pathswerc negotiablewith signsor wayma*s
in many places. Neyedheless,accordingto the time of the yeaL sorne sfi/es
can be obscwed by seasonalgrcwth and also deviatians might be necessary
arcund the side of fields where paths have not yet been rcinstated lo owing
P/easeobserve the Counw Code, leaving gates open or closed as you find
them. Dogs muslbe kept on a leaclwheneverlivestockis presenf
This set of walkshas beenpublishedby Hillesleyand TreshamParishCouncil
to commemorate
the new l.Iillennium,with the benefitof a grant made by
GloucesteGhirc
CountyCouncilundeftheLocalPathsPartnership
Scheme.

"HILLESLEY']
ISEE NOTESABAUT
l. From the War l/lemorial. head
southwards
alongsurfaceddriveintothe
playingfield; follow footpathto doubte
gates at far end; tum nght down grass
track and crossstileoppositerearof the
villagehall;bearrightdownto metalfarm
gate and maintainingsame direction
passthroughsecondgateand thenon to
stileat DayHouseLane
2. Turnleftand,for nearlya mile,follow
the lanewhichbecomesa loosesurfaced
track just betorecattle grid enkanceto
HareleyCommon;when closeto wood.
ignore left fork and keep ahead until
rcaching very end of track by the
buildingsof WithymoreFarm.
ISEE NATESABOUT'COMMONS"
AND'VIEWSOF THEESCARPMENT?
3, Turn right throughmetal farm gate
and thentakstherighhhandoneot a pair
of similar gaies; continuethroughthe
progressiv€ly
wideningfield, pass over
stilein wirefenceand proceedto sleeoer
bridgeand stilein top left-handcorne.of
secondfleld
4. When in the next fieid. aim for a
concealedhuntinggate siluatedwithin
the far hedgerowa shortdistanceto the
rightof treesenclosingfarmbuildings
5. Bear right, crossingfarm track, to
stile in the oppositehedge and then
proceeddownto stilein lowerright-hand
cornerof nextfieid
5. Bear left to stile in far hedgeand,
marntaining
the same gene€l direction,
go throughgates of next two fields to
reachtrackby fam house;passto right
of the houseand continuethroughtwo
morefieldsby way of theirgates
7. Turn rightand keepalongsidehedge
throughtwo fieldsto reachstiteat road
and followto centreof village;take right
fork at foad junction just after the

DinneywicksInn and walk down to
bottomof HighStreet
GA|E
EEE NATESABAUT'ABBEY
HOUSE"I
8. Turnrightintocul-de-sac
roadat side
of St N4ary's
Church;then dght and left
on to footpath enclosed by railings,
passing the CongregationalChurch;
ignoreall side paths and keep foMard
untilreachingthesecondof two roads
9. Turn left past factoryand then right
on to pathwayalongsidestream;beyond
metal gate continuethroughfield, still
generallyparallelto stream, to reach
gateleadingon to NindLane
ABOUT'NIND'I
ISEENOTES
10. Crossstileon opDositeside of lane
and then sleeper bridge and stile to
reach meanderingpath through rough
ground,passingover two foot bddges,
withtroutfarmon the dght;at its end the
pathtumsleftto a stile
11. Eear ght to stileat sideof largetree
and continueto indistinctgap in hedge
on far side of next field; then go on lo
doublestilesin nexthedgeand finallylo
stilein far righthandcornerof largefield
TSEENOIESA8OU7 i4LDERLEY-]
'i2. Turn rightdown to metalfarm gate
andpaniculady keeping chil.lrcn away
ftom the faet funning watar, pass
betweenthe weir and hedgeenclosing
cottage garden; cross two strles and,
headingtowardselectdcitypole standing
to rightot a lineof trees,walk to a very
indistinct
stilein wirefence
'13.Passthroughtree plantationkeeping
closeto its westernedge,emergingby
way ot a stilein righthandcornerof the
plantation;
lhen followaroundhedgeon
the rightand crossfootbridge;
turnleft in
corner of field, cross stjle, footbridge
amongtreesandthenanotherstile
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14, Bearight pastnearestelectricity
polelo cfossstileand sleeperbridg€
at upperend of hedgethat encloses
the lower Dart of field: then walk
diagonallyuphillaiminqjust to lhe left
of thevisibleroofsandchimneys

15. Bearleft immediately
beyondend of
enclosed track and walk diagonally
acrosstwo small fields to €ach road;
with caution at the sharp bend cross
road,turningrighton to pavementback
to theWar Memorial

